
!!!GOOD NEWS!!! 

AAGO OPTICAL CLINIC WILL AGAIN be OFFERING:-  

RAO MEMBERS, GUESTS and STAFF  

OBLIGATION FREE AAGO EYE TESTING  

FRIDAY JANUARY 26, 2024 STARTING 9AM UNTIL NEEDED 

AT THE RAO BARETTO SITE 

 

AAGO WILL ALSO HAVE ON DISPLAY A COMPREHENSIVE RANGE OF EYE 

GLASS FRAMES IF ANY ONE WISHES TO PURCHASE AAGO EYE GLASSES. 

FOR ENQUIRIES CONTACT FRANK GOLDFINCH 09202056234 (Smart) or 

09777068072 (Globe) 

 

RAO Membership renewal 

Is now past due. As of 1 Jan renewal for membership and FPO boxes required renewal. 

This CY 2024 dues were P5100.  

Members who missed the renewal date will have until 31 Jan to renew at that rate. 

Effective 1 Feb renewal will be P5200. Additionally, as we can only hold mail for no 

more than 30 days, we must return any mail in un-renewed FPO boxes by Feb 15. At 

that time any FPO boxes which have not been renewed, must be reported to FPO 

Manila as closed. This can result in the member being assigned a new FPO Box 

number, and having to notify parties from which they receive mail as to the new Box 

address. Please don’t allow yourself to get caught up in chasing mail that was returned. 

This can cause delays in receipt of your W-2’s and 1099’s and for those receiving hard 

copy checks, and other important mail from VA and SSA. 

 

The Tax man cometh, Ken Kimura our resident tax expert will be providing tax 

preparations services beginning this and subsequent Fridays beginning Jan 26 from 

0800 to 1130, until the end of the tax period. First come first served. 

 

YOUR IN THE ARMY NOW… U S Army recruiters will be visiting the RAO on February 

28 Wednesday. Citizenship: Must be a I-551 holder (Green Card) or US citizen.  

Prequalification Requirements: 

1. Age: 17 – 34 years old (up to 39 years of age with waiver) 

2. Medical history: Meet Army height and weight requirements, no disqualifying 

medical conditions, meet Army piercing and tattoo standards. 

3. Moral history: Cannot be undergoing any civil convictions or certain law 

violations, as some may disqualify you from enlisting. 

4. Education: High school seniors, graduate, or have equivalent education 

credentials. 



5. Marital status: Single or Married with two or less children (if more than two 

children, dependency waiver is required) 

6. Citizenship: Must be a I-551 holder (Green Card) or US citizen. 

Required Documents to bring: 

1. US Passport or I-551 Card w/foreign passport. 

2. SSN Card 

3. Birth certificate/Born Abroad certificate, Naturalization certificate. 

4. High school/College transcripts and diploma, or other education credentials 

(GED) 

5. If Married, Marriage certificate w/dependents ID, SSN cards and birth certificate. 

 

Please call 2222314 to request pre ASVAB testing. 

 

Note: Army is offering up to $50,000 bonuses if fully qualified. Options such as quick 

ship bonuses and first duty locations are offered on certain MOS’s (jobs). Once 

applicant is prequalified and meet processing requirements, applicants will be 

processed in Guam with all-expense paid by the US Army within 30 days. 


